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MINUTES OF SA COUNCIL 1 ··ETING 
January 9 , 1963 
The meetin g was opened with a prayer by Jere Yates . The 
minutes were read and approved . The roll was called; those 
absent were: Tommie Jones , Linda Graff , Caroll Osburn , Kay 
Dunn , Margie Jacques, Norman Tubb , Sid Tate, and Tom Reppart . 
Jimmy Arnold was placed in charge of taking orders for 
SA pins . 
ve have received a thank you note from Jerry Starling 
for the collection the student body gave . 
A ·chapel pro .r am consis ting of Dr . Davis discussing 
reli gious singing and a program of the Impressionists were 
suggested . They were approved and will be r equest ed . 
Sid Tate received a letter from a student who r equested 
that the A make a resolution for the faculty to ge t in f ree 
at all a~blitic events and lyceums . The resolut~on will be 
written and presented to Dr . Benson . 
Ed Sewell , Batsell Barrett Baxter , and others are trying 
to arrange to send Andy Ritchie to the Holy Lands on a group 
tour . The SA su ort is requested . Student opinion is to be 
asked before the d etails are presented next week . There would 
possibl)i be a collection taken in the Student Center . 
D. n Gettys brought u _ the matter of noise in the boys' 
dorms; this should be handled b.T Cecil Beck . 
Janie Miller suggested that the coat r a ck in the entrance 
to the dining hall be turned around or moved out of the way of 
the bookshelves . It was moved that this be done . 
Joel Anderson moved that the new student pictures be 
returned to the SA office . 
A treasurer's report is to be given next week . 
It has been reques ted that the library be ·opened on Sunday 
and possibly 0 aturday ni ght to study for finals . Ha rmon Brown 
is to see the librarian . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
Re pect~fly submitted , 
. {1./v\._ 
S DRA HERN ON 
Secretary 
Student A5 sociation 
